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LEGISLATIVE BILL 893

Approved by the Governor March 1, 1988

Introduced by Smith, 33

AN ACT relating to the State Eire Marshal; to amend
sections 2A-L213, 2A-1236, 2A-1247, AL-5O2.02
to 81-5O3, 81-505 to 81-506, 81-5O9, 81-513,
81-514, Al-52O, Al-527, and 81-551, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 2A-1241, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986; to define and redefine termsi to correct
internal references; to provide powers and
dutj-es; to change provisions relating to
fireworks; to change provisj-ons relating to
the Nebraska Fire Safety Appeals Board; to
provide for fees for certain informatj.on
releases; to authorize and change provisions
relating to the closing of unsafe bui.Idings as
prescribed; to eliminate a provision
authorizing county boards to remove dangerous
explosives; to eliminate a restriction on toy
revolvers and blank cartridges; to eliminate
provisions on electrical inspections in rural
areas and on farmsteads; to harmonize
provisi.ons; and to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 23-335, 2A-1243,
and 81-539 to 81-541, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska.

Section 1. That section 2A-12L3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

2A-1213, As used in sections 28-L213 to
2A-1239, unless the context otherlrise requires:

( I ) Person shall mean any individual,
corporation, company, association, firm, partnership,
society, or joj.nt-stock company;

12) Business enterprise shalI mean any
corporation, partnership, company, or joint-stock
company;

(3) Explosive materials shall mean explosives.
blasting agents, and detonators;

(4) Explosives shaII mean any chemical
compound, mixture, or device, the primary or common
purpose of which is to function by explosion, including-
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but not limited to- dynamite and other high explosives.
black powder, peIlet powder, initiating explosives,
detonators, safety fuses, squibs, detonating cord,
ignited cord, aad. igniters, display firelirorks as defined
in secti.on 28-1241, and firecrackers or devi.ces
containinq more than one hundred thirtv milliorams of
explosive composition- but shall not include pe:nissible
common fireworksT as defined in section 2A-1241,
gasoline, kerosene, naphtha, turpentine, benzi.ne,
acetone, ethyl ether, benzol, fj.xed ammunition and
primers for smaII arms, safety fuses, or matches;

(5) Blasting agent shall mean any material or
mixture, consisting of fuel and oxidizer, intended for
blasting, not othervrise defined as an explosive, but
shalI not include a finished product, ready for use or
shipment, which cannot be detonated by means of a number
eight test blasting cap lrhen unconfined,

(6) Detonator shall mean any device containing
a detonating charge that is used for. initiating
detonatj.on in an explosive, including- but not Iimltedto- electric blasting caps of instantaneous and detlpes, blasting caps for use with safety fuses-
detonating cord delay connectors;

ray
and

(7) Destructive devices shall mean:
(a) Any explosive, incendiary, or poison gas

(i) bomb, (ii) grenade, (iii) rocket having a propellant
charge of more than four ounces, (iv) missile havi.ng an
explosive or incendiary charge of more than one-quarter
ounce, (v) mine, (vi) booby trap, eI (vii) Molotov
cocktail, or (vii+) any simj.Iar device, the primary or
common purpose of which is to explode and to be used as
a $/eapon against any person or property; or

(b) Any combinati.on of parts either designed
or j.ntended for use in converti-ng any device into a
destructive device as defined in subdivj.sion (7)(a) of
this section from which a destructive device may be
readily assembled. The term destructive device shalI
not incl.ude (i) any device which is neither designed nor
redesigned for use as a weapon to be rrsed against person
or property,_____jjij_I i any device, althorrgh originaLly
desj.gned for use as a $reapon, which is redesigned for
use as a signaling, pyrotechnic, l*ae throniBg
Iine-throwinq. safety, or similar device. ( iii ) ;
surplus ordnance sold, Ioaned, or qiven by the Secretary
of the Army pursuant to the proviaiene 6f Section
4684(2 ), 4685, or 4686 of Title 1O of the United States
Code. (iv) r or any other device tr/hich the State Eire
Marshal finds is not likely to be used as a weaponT or
is an antiquea ? or (v) any other device possessed under
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circumstances negating an intent that the device be used
as a weapon against any person or property,

(8) Eederal permittee shaII mean any lawful
user of explosive materials who has obtained a federal.
user permit under the previsiens 6f Chapter 40, Title
18, United States Code;

(9) Eederal licensee shall mean any importer,
manufacturer, or dealer in explosive materials who has
obtained a federal importers', manufacturers'- or
dealersr lj-cense under the provis+ens of Chapter 4O,
Title 18, United States Code; and

(1O) Smokeless propellants shalI mean solid
propellants commonly called smokeless powders in the
trade and used in small arms ammunition.

Sec. 2. That section 2A-1236, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

2A-1236" The State Eire Marshal may make
adoot and promuLqate rules and requlations supplemental
to sections 28-1213 to ?8-1239 2A-7239.O1 as he gE__Shc
deems ehal* deen necessary or desirable to assure the
public safety as \.rell as to provide reasonable and
adequate protection of the Iives, health, and safety of
persons employed in the manufacture, storage,
transportation, handling- and use of explosives. The
State Eire Marshal may preseribe adopt and nromrrlqate
such rules and regulati.ons as he or she deems nay deen
necessary and proper for the adminj.stration of sections
2A-),2L3 to 28-1239 28-1239.O1 and. toqether with aIIpeace offi.cers of the state and its polj.tical
subdivisions, sltall be charoed with the enforcement of
such sections.

Sec - 3 . That section 2A-).241 , Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2A-1241. As used in sections 2A-L239.01 and
2A-L241 to 2A-1252, unless the context otherwise
requi re s :

(1) Distributor shall- mean any person engaged
in the busi.ness of makj.ng sales of fireworks at
wholesale in this state to any person engaged in the
business of making sales of fireworks either as a jobber
or as a retailer or both;

(2) Jobber shall mean any person engaged in
the business of making sales of fireworks at wholesale
to any other person engaged in the business of making
sales at retail;

(3) Retailer shall nean any person engaged in
the business of making sales of fireworks at retail to
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consumers or to persons other than distributors or
j obbers;

(4) Sale shall include barter, exchange, or
gift or offer therefor and each such transaction made by
any person, rrhether as principal, proprietor, agent,
servant, or employee;

(5) Eireworks shall mean any comoosition or
device desiqned for the puroose of producinq a visible
or audible effect by combustlon- deflaqration. or
detonation and vrhich meets the definition of common or
special firehrorks set forth bv the United states
Department of Transportation ln Title 49. Code of
Eederal Requlations:

(6) Common fireworks shall mean anv small
firework device desi.oned to produce visible effects by
combustion and which is required to comply wj.th the
construction. chemical composition, and Iabelinq
remlations of the United States Conslrmer Product Safety
comission set forth in TitIe 16. code of Eederal
Reaulations. smalL devices desiqned to produce audible
effects such as whistlinc devices- qround devices
containinq fiftv nilliorams or less of explosi.ve
composition- and aerial devices and firecrackers
containinq one trundred thirtv milli.qrams or less of
explosive composition. Class c explosives as classified
bv the United States Department of Transportation shall
be considered comon firevorks'

l7l Permissible fireworks shall mean only
sparklers, vesuvius fountains, spray fountains, torches,
color fire cones, star and comet type color aerial
shells without explosive charge for the purpose of
making a noise, Iady fingers, not to exceed
seven-elghths of an inch in Length or one-eigtrth inch in
diameter, total pyrotcehnie exolosive composi.tion not to
exceed cne-half Era*n eaeh fifty milliqrams in weight,
color wtreels, and any other fireworks approved under
section 28-L247 i and

(5) (al Display fireworks shall mean those
materials manufactured exclusi.vely for use in public
exhibitions or displays of fireworks desiqned to produce
visible or audi.ble effects bv combttstion. deflaqration.
or detonati.on. Displav fireworks shall i,nclude. but not
be Iimited to. firecrackers containino more than one
hundred thirtv milLi.qrams of exolosive composition-
aerial shells containinq more than. forty orams of
explosive composition- and other display pieces uhich
exceed the limi.ts for classification as common
fireworks. Class B explosi.ves as classifi.ed bv the
United States Department of Transportation shall be
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considered displav fireworks. Display fireworks shall
be considered an explosive as defined in section 2A-1213
and shall be subject to sections 2A-L273 to 28-1239,
except that display fireworks may be purchased- aad
received, and discharqed by the holder of an approvecl
display permit issued pursuant to section 2A-1239.O1.

Sec. 4. That section 2A-L247, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2A-1247. Before any permissible fireworks may
be sold, held for sale, or offered for sale in this
state, they shall first be submitted to the State Fire
Marshal for examination to determine thej.r compliance
with subdi.vision (5) (71 of section 2A-1241 and their
safety for general use. Eireworks not specifj.cally
Iisted i.n subdivision (5) UJ of section 2A-124L may be
added to the list of permissible fireworks by the State
Eire MarshaI, by rule or regulation, after having been
submitted to hi.m or her and tested to determine their
safety for general use.

Sec. 5. That section Al-5O2.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a1-5O2-O2. The board shall select from among
its members a chairperson and e3tab}*gh rulec adopt andpromuloate rules and requlations to govern its
procedures. Any vacancy occurring in the board shall- be
filled in the manner in which orj.gj.nal appointments are
made. No person shall-- receive any compensation for
services rendered as a member of the board. Each member
of the board shal} be reimbursed for his or her actual
and necessary expenses as provj.ded in sections 81-1174
to 8l-1177 for state employees. The board shall meet at
such times as the business of the board resui.res and at
such places as may be established by its chairperson: ibu€ in Bo ease sha++ the board neet feyer than thfee
tines aHHHaI+!.: Wtren requested to do so by the State
Eire Marshal, it shall be the duty of the board to make
a study of the specific problems, questi.ons, or appeals
presented to the board. No member of the board shall
sj.t in healj.ng upon any question in trhj.ch such memberT
or any corporation of which he or she is a shareholder
or employeeT is a party.

Sec. 6. That section 81-5O2.03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-5O2.03. In case of disagreement concerning
the propriety of any action taken or proposed to be
taken by the State Eire Marshal or the application of
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any statute, rule, or regulation of his or her office
rdith respect to any establishment or installation, the
State Fire Marshal may, and upon application of any
party in interest, shalI provide for a hearing before
the Nebraska Eire Safetv Appeals Board in the county of
the establishment or installation which is the subject
of the di.sagreement. At of nh*eh at least ten days'
written notice shall be given to the governing body
responsj.ble for the establistrment or installation
involved and to any public official having jurisdiction-
The and upon Bneh hearinE before the Nebraska Fire
Safety Appeals BoardT eueh board shall make a deci.sion
based upon the evidence brought forth in the hearing and
issue its order accordingly- Prior to ordering any
political or governmental subdivision of the State of
Nebraska to make any modification in the design or
construction of any public building or any modification
in the location, installation, or operation of any
existing equipment thereixT sr the replaeenent of in any
public buildj.nq or to replace such eguipnent, the State
Fire Marshal, his or her fj.rst assistant, or one of his
or her deputies shaII personally appear at a regular
meeting of the governinq board of such subdi.visior) and
shal} present a written report fron a *ieeaged arehiteet.
or +ieensed etrEilreer stating the condition of such
buildinq or equipment and the reason why such building
should be modified or such equipment should be modifj.ed
or replaced. and a copy of such report shall be attached
to the order. Nothing in this section shall prevent the
State Eire Marshal from ordering necessary repairs, and
nothing in sections 81-502.01 to 81-502.03 shalI prevent
the State Fire Marshal, vhere when actual and immediate
danger to life exists, from ordering and requiring the
occupants to vacate a building or structure subject to
his or her jurisdiction.

Sec. 7. That section a1-502.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as followsr

81-502 .04. The enforcement of rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated by the state Eire
Marshal under €he prev*siens of section 81-502 shall be
as follows:

(1) Any order of the State Fire Marshal under
the authorj.ty granted to him or her by section 81-502
shal-l be in writing addressed to the owner or person in
charge of the premises affected thereby by such order;

(21 If $rithin ten days from the receipt of
such order the person or organization affected thereby
by such order does not appeal therefron from the order
898 -6-
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as provj.ded in this section the order shalI become
final;

(3) If the affected party or organization does
not comp)-y with the final order, the State Eire Marshal
sl:all- apply to the district court of the county in which
the premises are Iocated to obtai"n court enforcement of
the order. The corrnty attorney of tlte county i.n whj.ch
the action i.s brought shal]. represent the State Eire
Marshal and the action shall be brought in the name of
the State of Nebraska and be tried the same as any
action in equity;

(4) If the affected party or organization
feels that the order of the state Eire Marshal is not
necessary for the safety and vrelfare of the persons
using or to use the premises regarding vrhich the order
is made, the ot ner may appeal from such order in the
manner provided for in seeti6n3 81-591'e1 to 81-541
section 81-502.03;

(5) If the district court determines that the
rule or regulation from whj.ch the appeal has been
perfected is necessary for the protection, health, and
welfare of persons using or proposing to use the
structure, it shall affirm the order appealed from; and

(6) If the dj.strict court determj-nes that the
rul-e or regulatj.on from which the appeal has been
perfected is not necessary for the protection, health,
and welfare of persons using or to use the premises, it
may set aside the order or may modify the same.

Sec. 8. That section 81-5O3, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1-943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

81-503. ( 1 ) The State Fire Marshal may
appoint a fi.rst assistant fire marshal and such deputy
fire narshalaT possessihg the qualifiea€ions hereinafter
set ferthT deputies. inspectors. and other persons as in
his or her discretion may be necessary to carry into
effect the provisions of sections 81-501.01 to 81-531-
and 8+-542 €o 8l-558 the Nebraska Natural cas Pipeline
Safetv Act of 1969. the Petroleum Products and Hazardotrs
Srtbstances Storaqe and Handlinq Act. and anv other
statutorv duties imposed upon the State Fi.re MarshaI.
He or she may also, at his or her pleasure, remove such
first assistant and any of such deputy fire nar:shals
deputies as he or she may deem advisable. (2, The
deputy fire ntarsha+s deputies and inspectors shall
perform the such duties +npesed by Baid aeetieaeT Eivenin subeee€ion (1) ef thiB seetioBT and have and enjoy
alI the rights, privileges, and immunities granted by
Iavr. The first aaaistant fire narahal shall have been
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either an aetive netrber ef an erqanired fire departnent
fer a peried ef five yearsT three years ef nhieh se"yiee
shal+ haye been in the eapaei€y ef an effieerr or vhe
aha++ have been engaEed fer five !,ear6 in fire
prevention and inspeetion. ri6rk= Eaeh deputy fire
narahalT referred te in Bnbsee€ion (1) of this seetioH
t h6 haa been appointed €o early out the previaiens ef
seetieae 81-5e+?e+ to 81-53+ and 8*-542 te 81-55Q7 shall
have beea atl aet*ve nenber of an orqaa*eed fire
departnent fer f+ve yearsT €hree years of wh*eh sha**
have been in the eapaeity of an offieer aaC he or she
6ha++ ia adCition h61d a eer€*fieate fron a reeoqhiEed
firefiEhterle train*ng eotrrse; either frsn a fire
Cepa"tnetrt dri*l sehoelT v6eational eoHtrseT er fire
eellege; (3) The State Eire Marshal may also employ
such clerical assistants- anC office emp)-oyees. and
other persons in hi6 or her offiee as he or she may deem
advisable and necessary to carry such duti"es into
effect= the previeiens of sueh seetionsT Eiven in
atrb6eeti6n (l) cf €his seetien=

(2) (4) The State Fire Marshal, the first
assistant f ire marshal, and each deputy-____-a.nd___€Ae-b
inspector fire narshal shaIl wear fuIl uniform lrhen
performing statutory duti.es. The State Eire Marshal-
shall determj.ne the type of clothing, in relation to the
duty being performed, necessary to meet the full uniform
requi rement .

Sec, 9. That section 81-5O5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

A1-5O5. The duties of the first assistant and
the Ceputy fire narshals deltlEies shall be to operate
under the direction of and to assist ttre State Fire
Marshal in the execution of sections 81-501..O1 to al-531
and 8l-54? te 8:l-55e the Nebraska Natural cas Pipeline
Safetv Act of 1969. In the event of a vacancy in the
office of State Fire Marshal and until a successor i.s
appointedr or during the absence or disabil-ity of that
officer, the first assistant fire marshal, with the
assent and approval of the Covernor, shall assume the
duties of that offi.ce.

Sec.1O. Ttrat section 81-5O5.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-505.01. (1) The State Fire Marshal shall
establish and assess fees not to exceed the actual costs
for the performance of services by the State Eire
Dtarshal or by qualified local fire prevention personnel
to whom the State Eire Marshal has delegated authority
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to perform such services. Prior to establishing or
altering such fees, the State Fire Marshal shall hold a
public hearing on the question of the adoption of or
change in fees. Notice of such hearing shall be gj.ven
at Ieast tvrenty days prior thereto (a) by publication in
a newspaper having general ci.rculati.on in the state and
(b) by notifying in writing the head of any agency or:
department having jurisdiction over facilities that
would be subject to the fees. Fees for services
performed by the State ['ire Marshal shall be paid to the
State Fire Marshal and shall be deposited in the state
treasury and credited to the State Fire Marshal Cash
Eund. Eees for services performed by local fire
prevention personnel shall be paid directly to the
office of the local fire prevention personnel.

(2) The fee for inspection for fire safety of
any premises or facility pursuant to section 81-5O2
shall be not Iess than fifteen nor more than fifty
dollars and shalI be paid by the licensee or appLicant
for a lj,cense. The fee for inspection for fire safety
of the same premj.ses or faciLity made hrithin tvrelve
months after the'last prior lnspection shalI be not Iess
than fifteen nor more than one hundred dollars and shal-l
be paid by the licensee or appli.cant for a license.

( 3 ) The fee for providing investigation
reports to insurance companies shalL not exceed three
dol-Iars for each report provided. The State Eire
Marshal mav charqe an amount not to exceed the actual
cost of preoarati.on for anv other aoproved information
re Iease.

(4)(a) Except as provj.ded i.n subdivj.sion (b)
of this subsection, the fee for revierring plans,
blueprints, and shop drawings to determine complj.ance
with rules and regulations adopted and promulqated
pursuant to section 81-502 shall be assessed accordj.ng
to the following schedule:
TOTAL VALUE OE PROPOSED
STRUCTURE OR I}iIPROVEMENT FEE
$1 - $s,ooo ss.oo
$5,001 - S25,OOO 95.00 for the flrst

$5, OOO. OO plus $2 . OO for
each additi.onal $5,0OO.OOor fraction thereof.

S25,oO1 - $5O,OOO S15.OO for the first
$25,OOO.OO plus $2.O0 for
each addj.tional $5, OOO. OO
or fraction thereof.

S5O,0O1 - $1OO,OOO $25.OO for the first
95O,OOO.OO plus $1.00 for
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each additional $5,OOO.OOor fraction thereof.
$1OO,OO1 - $2OO,OOO S35.OO for the first

$ 1OO, OOO. OO plus $ 1. Oo
for each additi.onal
$10, OOO. OO or fraction
thereof.

$2OO,OO1 or more $5O.OO for the first
$2OO,OOO.OO plus $1.OOfor each additional
$10, OOO. OO or fraction
thereof, except that the
total fee shall not
exceed $1OO.OO.(b) The fees set out in subdivision (a) ofthis subsection shalI not be assessed or collected by

any poJ.itical subdivision to which the State FireMarshal has delegated the authority to conduct such
review and which revielrs plans, blueprj.nts, or shopdrawings to determine compliance with such political
subdivision's olrn fire safety regulations. Nothing inthis subdivision shall be construed to prohibit suchpolitical subdiviBion from assessing or collecting a feeset by its governing board for such revien.. Sec. 11. That section 81-506, Reissue Revi,sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lons :

a1-5O6. The chief of the fire department of
every city or village in which a fire department isestablished, the mayor of every incorporated ci.ty in
which no fire department exists, the town clerk of every
organized torrnship, or the county commissioner in every
conrnissioner district in countj.es not under townshiporganization hrithout the linits of any organized city or
village; shalI investigate or cause to be investigated
the cause, origin- and circumstances of every fireoccurring in such city, village, township- or
commissioner district by rrhich property has been
destroyed or damaged: vhen the danaEe exeeeds fifty
dcllars= AlL fires of unknown orj.gin shall be reported,
and such officers shall especially make investigation
and report as to whether such fire was the result of
carelessness, accident- or design. Such investigatj.on
shall be begun vithin tve days of beoin immediately
after the occurrence of such fire, and the State Fire
Marshal shall have the right to supervise and direct
such investigation whenever he or she deems it expedient
or necessary. The officer making the investigation of
fires occurring in cities, viIlages, townships- or
gO2 -1O-
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commissioner districts shall forthwith notify the State
Eire Marshal and shalI, withi.n one week of the
occurrence of the fire, furnish him or her a written
statement of all the facts relating to the cause and
origin of the fj.re7 and such further information as he
or she may call for.

Sec. 12- That section 81-509, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foll.ows:

a1-5O9. (1) The State Fire Marshal, first
assistant fire marshal", and Ceputy state fire narehals
deputies shall each have the pot/er in any county of the
State of Nebraska to summon and compel the attendance of
witnesses before them, or eithe? aDy of them, to testify
in relation to any matter which is by the provisions of
sections 81-501.01 to 81-531 a subject of inquiry andj.nvestigation, and may reguire the production of any
book, paper, or document deemed pertinent thereto by
them or either e!!y of them. Such summons shall be
served in the same manner and have the same effect as
subpoenas from district courts. Al] witnesses shall
receive the same compensation as 1s paid to vritnesses in
dj.strict courts, vrith mileage to be computed at the rate
provided in section 81-1176 for state employees, which
shal,I be paid out of the fire narehal fuadT State Fire
Marshal Eund upon vouchers si"gned by the State Eire
Marshal, first assistant fire marshal, or deputy fire
narsha+ before whom any witnesses shall have attended=
Such 7 and sueh offj.cer sha}I, at the close of the
investigation wherei.n such witness was subpoenaed,
certify to the attendance and mileage of such witnessT
vhieh shall be filed and fi Ie strch
certificate in the office of the State Ei.re Marshal
AII investj.qations held by or under the direction of the
State Eire Marshal; or his or her subordinatesT mayT irr
his or her diseretioHT be private, and persons other
than those required to be present by the prov*aions ef
said seet*ena may be excluded from the place where suclr
investigation is held. Witnesses 7 and Hitnesses may be
kept separate and apart from each other and not all.owed
to communicate wi.th each other until they have been
examined.

(2) The State Fire Marshal, first assistant
state fire marshal, and deputy state fire narshale
deouties are each authorj.zed and empowered to administer
oaths and affirmations to any persons appearing as
witnesses before them- r and false swearing in any
manner or proceeding aforesaid shaII be deemed perjuryT
and shall be punished as such upon conviction in any
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court of competent jurisdiction.
(3) Any witness (a'l who refuses to be srrorn,

e; (b) who refuses to testify, er IgL who disobeys any
Iawful order of the state Eire Marshal, first assistant
6tate fire marshaL, or deputy statc f*re narshalT in
relation to any investigation, 6r (d) who fails or
refuses to produce any paper, book, or document touching
any matter rrnder examination, or (e) who commits any
contemptuous conductT after being summoned to appear
before the state Eire lilarshal, first assistant, or
deputyz to give testimony in relation to any matter or
subject under examination or investigation as aforesaidT
shall be subject to conviction for contemptT and. upon
conviction of such contempt before any court of
competent jurisdiction, shall be punished as provided by
la!^r for contempt of the orders of a district court-
except that ; PRoVIEEE: no person shall be conpelled to
give testimony hthi.ch might tend to incriminate him or
herT or to give testimony which is considered privileged
by the laws of the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 13. That section 81-513, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

al-513. The state Eire Marshal may condemn
and by order direct the destruction, repalr. or
al,teration of any building or structure which by reason
of age, dilapidated condition, defective chimneys,
defective electric wirinq, gas connections, treating
apparatus, or other defectT is especially liable to fire
and which, in his or trer judgment, is so situated as to
endanger life or limb or other buildings or property in
the vicinity. Before he or she condemns or orders the
destruction, closing, or nonoccupancy of any building or
structure ouned by the public for any other cause than
fire prevention, he or stre shall be required to ob€a*n
submit a written report from a building contractor,
lieeaeed a reqistered arctritect, or licenaed a
reqj.stered engineer stating the condition of the
building and the reason why such buiLding or structure
should be condemned, destroyed, closed, or ordered to
remain unoccupied. and a copy of the report shall be
attached to the order. In case the order requi.res the
repair of a building, the owner. Iessee, or other person
upon whom rests the duty to keep the structtlre in repair
and upon whom such order is served; shall make such
repairs as are thereby directedT wi.thin the limj.t of
time stated in the order. The order, if considered
necessary by the fire marshal for the protection of Iife
or property, may direct that the structure be closed and
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not further used or occupied until such repairs are
made. Any person who shall willfully disobey the order
directing the cLosing of such buildings, pending the
making of such repairs, shall be guilty of a Class III
misdemeanor. Each day such person shall neglect or
refuse to obey the order aforesaid shalI be deemed a
separate and distinct offense in violation thereof.

Sec. 14. That section 81-514, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
f oI l-ows :

81-514. Vihenever the State Fire Marshal, upon
inspection, shalI find a building of such construction
and use that th6 exits and means of egress already
provlded do not afford reasonably safe escape i.n case of
fire for the number of people customarily vrithj.n, he 9I
Ehg may order such exits to be opened and such means of
escape to be provided as, in his or her judgment, are
reasorlably necessary to eliminate the danger arising
therefrom. If considered necessarv bv the State Eire
Marshal. the order may direct that the buildinq be
closed and not used or occupied until such exits and
means of eqress are provided. If increased exitinq
capacitv does not correct over-crowded conditj.ons.
occrtpancv Iimits shaIl be strictlv enforced.

Sec. 15. That section Al-52O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

a1-52O, The State Eire Marshal or any deputy
fire narshal or inspector.who finds in any building or
upon or beneath any premises any combustibles or
explosive material, rubblsh, rags, waste, oiI, gasolj.ne-
or inflammabfe matter of any kind; endangering the
safety of such brrilding or property or the occupants
thereof or the occupants of adjoinir)g bui.IdingsT shall
order such materials removed or strch dangerous condition
abated forthwith. Such order shall be in writing and
dj.rected generally to the owner, Iessee, agent- or
occupant of such building or premises, and any such
owner, Iessee, agent- or occupantT rrpon whom such H6tiee
order shalL be servedT who shal* fail fails to comply
thetevith with such order within twenty-four hours
thereafter after receivinq tlte order, unless the order
prescrj.bes a longer perj.od wj.thin which it may be
compLied with, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. Such 7and sa*d material may be removed or dangerous condition
abatedT at the expense of the owner of such bui.lding and
premises or the person upon whom such service is so
made, or both, and the State Eire Marshal may maintain
aII necessary actions for the recovery thereof.
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Statutes
fo1 Iows :

Sec. 16. That section 8l-527, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

AL-527. It shall be the duty of the State
Eire MarshalT and his or her deputies and assistantsT to
require teachers of public and private schools and
educational i.nstitutions to have 6ne fire driII eaeh
nenth conduct reqular fire drills in accordance with
such rules and reoulations as he or stre mav adopt andpromulqate and to keep all doors and exi.ts unlocked
during school hours.

Sec. 17. That section 81-551, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

a1-551. The duties and powers of the State
Eire MarshalT and of his or her deputiesT and assistants
prescribed in sections 81-5O9 to 81-523, 8I-526, Al-521,
and 81-531 to 8+-54i1 81-538 and the Petroleum Products
and Hazardous Substances Storage and Handling Act shaIl
not be applicable to the p"oy*s*6rag of thie aet Nebraska
Natural Gas Pipeline Safetv Act of 1969.

Sec. 18. That original sectj.ons 2A-12f3 ,
2A-1236, 2A-1247, 81-502.O2 to 81-503, 81-505 to 81-506,
81-5O9, 81-51-3, 81-514, 81.-52O, 8L-527, and 81-551,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
28-1241, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, and also
sections 23-335, 2A-).243, and 81-539 to 81-541, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, are repealed.
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